
1EVVILGELISTS'y TOUR.

At the close of otîr last report it was sfated that we were on the
eve oif liavit% fur Wî:îid..to a'teîid tilie J utie Mýeetittg. We
did so. zoid the tacet it 'g' a 1 ce pas t. a nt1 id ; t i>t ýidi or wri tten,
about i t or rat bei tlihumi wd ! Li ' 'ion note (): Ic rscti itorv. La
]3owîualiviile there sý aniîccst± ~jii I! eiltivc. ý% lico eevt
the frieînds ciiiiig frotin a diitii co verý attt

t etitciait'i. Tilis i ono0
ebeîîtiil cliiietit iii ordcr t, niia hv >lc tie ar îgsc 1 stit zidi( edi-
fyiiig. Tite uwetiîg- 0it FIriîtay was but tiiitiilv atteiided. I t. was
conductcd upon flic îîronii:entis or früc anid ûasy eli lui c dityiîig
principle. wli-cli we tiii ilzi ait exc(i (*ii t. beraitise a scril-t ura iplcan.
At tîjis stage bretitreti beLnin to artrive frnt a distanuce. everi fîorn
Eraniosa, Prince Eiward's D>istrict. and O1a ;on Saturday. two
meetings, conductcd iti tieî saine iîîaiiiier as oit the day preced iiîg
tue nicetings wcrky more nîteoiyattended. Froxti Piekeritig tlue
bretitren attetîded in gîcat îiuîiets. Our esteeîited bretlîrciî Black
and Barclay. presidcd over thiu eetings. IIow instructive, ricli, and
inspiriîig tiiese iîîectiicgs N'ei-c. Oit flic first day of flie wcee, the
tura c ut was great. lie iicctîngrliouse- belitigritig toe bclrctliren in
titat place was tiioie tiiaii fiuied. lotir htiiiibie s.ei-vatits addriessed tbo
meeting in flie ficretton. Brothier Biack prcsided tît thte bi-vak-iîtg of
the Icaf. Li thic afteriîoon bretitreii Býltck. Scott. and liornton,
hield forth to the cotîgregation. Tite interest was initense and picasiîtg.
There werc noue, licwever, wlio obeyed the gospel at linit tinte.
Titere was a businiess tiiceting2 lid oit 8aturd-iy eveiiing 1-y the del-
egates frot uianiy ofthe citurelies but as a report of thue pi-oceediigs
bclongs more propciiy to tlie brctiiîcn apjcoiitcd to :ict iii beliaif of
the co-op)era-it;an, wve ivill icave it (thic duty) for ttei to pcrform.
We held a iitetiiîg, on 'Moîtday eveiiing. but it watt alt oge er too
hurried to acconîplish inucli gond. NVc iiad to 1eav'e titat eveiti gfor
Jotrdan, iviiere a f-inir days' îtîcetîîig wzis to ha liîld. I n pass.iîîg alîtîg,

we cuhli in at Býrouite, aîid Leld a nîeeîitg cite mtile to tlie east of
Oakville. aîtd baptized too persotîs wlîo uttate the gond otfsiot-
aon and daughter cf' -sister Darbcy. Nrr1viiig at Jordan wc -Were
happy to tacet witiî Btr. A. P Joncs fronit WVilliatijsville, aloîîg with.
sone sisrers frcuin the saine place. The brctitrîa liere werc ratiter
hopeless of inui good lieiîg donc;-* but tiey wcre deterînined te
niake the meectings good oties. if turtîiitg out to aî niait would do it.
On Saiturday iloi iiiig. uciearly ail the cllurehl ina WniAfet arrivcd ini
Jordan ; artU inipressed a deep-toned feeling of love and cxîcrgy
tlîîoug-hout the wiîole xuactiîîgs. Tlîeir very counteitances seerned to
say-, We fec I the pcower of tue Truti. and Xîtow its vallie ; and are
solicitous titat others should kaow it atnd be partakersof its jcys atnd
consolation l ite mneetingR were large anid iiuterestiîîg. O n the
first day of t1ue week, flic Ilotise did not. hld above olie icalf of the
penpie wlto atî.cnded. 'rite utuiniber mtas estiiiîated at about 800.
Five were iutinerscd timat cveniiîîg. On iMoiîday our meeting waa
very intcresting The brctbren were there to a niau,-tbey were
determined te eujoy them te the very last. They atemed to ree.lize


